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Third Annual Job Expo
Scheduled for May 6-7

Handicapped Awareness Week
Features Various Discussions

Expo Job Market '76, the third annual job market
sponsored by the USF Cooperative Education and Placement Office to give high school and col lege students
opportunities to meet prospective employers and learn
about career opportunities, will be held May 6-7.
The Expo, which is being held in conjunction with
the May 3-7 Handicapped Awareness Week on campus, is
particularly designed to aid the handicapped and
minority students, includir~g women and veterans.
USF students may interview with more than 37
prospective employers for summer, permanent or
cooperative education jobs at a Job Mart from 9 a.m.4:30 p.m . May 6-7 in CTR 248 and 255-256. All
interested persons are invited to the Career Bazaar in
CTR 252 where these employers will exhibit during the
same hours.
"Career Awareness" is the Expo theme, according to
James Lewis, coordinator in cooperative education and
pl acement, who i s planning the event. Lewis sa i d the
Expo is intended to expose students to different
career fields and prospective employers.
A special veterans opportunity seminar from 2-4
p. m. May 5 will precede the Expo . According to
Veterans Affa irs Director Bob Jett, this seminar in
CTR 251-E will prepare veterans, particularly recen t
or soon-to-be graduates, to participate in the
Expo and also provide them with information on VA
benefits other than educational benefits.

A consciousness of the needs of the handicapped
is the focus of the Handicapped Awareness 14eek at USF.
May 3-7.
Sponsored by the Advisory Committee on Handicapped
Students, the awareness week is a prelude to the
national observance of Handicapped Awareness Week. All
US F events are open and free to the public.
"We want to make thi:> llniversity more accessible,
not just physically but mentally , to the handicapped,"
said Dale Hartman, advisor to handi capped students.
"And once they are in, 'al "low' them to get an
education just like anyone else."
Events of the week include:
--May 3, legal expert Jill Robinson, from the
National Center for Law and the Handicapped, So uth
Bend, Ind., will talk about legal issues and the
rights of the handicapped, with particular emphasis
on education. She will hold an informal discussion
at 2 p.m. in CTR 256 and lecture at 8 p.m. in
CTR 252 East.
--May 4, a group of handicapped students will
hold a panel dis cussion aimed at their fellow students, at noon in the south side of the University
Center cafeteria.
--May 5, Panel Discussions: noon - Directed at
USF faculty ; 2 p.m. - Directed at USF staff. Both
discussions will be held in the Fireside Lounge in
Argos Center.
--May 6, special session with area employers,
in conjunction with the annual Job Expo at USF,
discussing opportunities for the handicapped, 10
a.m.-noon, CTR 203.
--May 7, also in conjunction with the Job Expo,
Bill Hughes, supervising counselor for the Bureau
of Blind Services, will lead a sessi on on placement
of the handicapped, 10 a.m.-noon, CTR 203.

Decision Still Pending
On New College Reductions
A report by a faculty committee on ways to reduce
operating expenditures at New College of USF for next
year in the area of faculty salaries will be released
only after action to implement any recommendations
has been made, it has been decided.
In a memorandum to faculty, New College Provost
Dr. George Mayer sai d that the decision to withhold
details of the report until action is taken was made
"because it may not be necessary to implement them in
full, in part, or in modified form."
The special committee on faculty had been charged
with making three recommendations to the Provo5t for
areas i n whi ch the budget for faculty salaries could
be reduced by $30,000, $45,000 or $60,000.
Dr. t1ayer said that "a final resolution seems
feasible within a day or two after the meeting of the
New College Foundation on May 7 and 8, " and he
forecasts that a decision will be reached "at the
earliest possible moment."
According to Dr. Mayer, the decision depends
largely on action by the Foundati on in renewing its
contract for support of the New Co ll ege program for
t he next academi c year.

Anthropology Exhibit Gallery Opens
Today With African, Indian Displays
The official opening of new exhibits, including
African musical instruments and taped music, skulls,
s keletons and a display on the Apache Indian l anguage,
in the anthropology teaching exhibit gallery will be
at 2 p.m. today in the gal lery, SOC 111. The gal lery
will then remain open from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. each MondayFriday. It features cultural, physical archeological
and linguistic anthropology displays.
The new exhibits have been researched and
created by 13 students enrolled last term in Dr.
Roger T. Grange's "t1useum Methods" class. Some
items are on loan from the State Bureau of Historic
Sites and Properties, including those in the
exhibits on "Salvaging Florida 's Prehi s tory" and
"Archeology History and Restoration," a l ook at the
restored Brokaw-Ma cDougal Mansion in Tallahassee.
Other items are on loan from faculty and other
persons, including Seminole Indian cloth ing . Aztec
idols, Pueblo pott e1~ and Yirrkalla bark paintings
from Austra l ia.

CALENYJAR

I FRIDAY , APRIL 30th
SCP Slappy Hour: Empty Keg N. , 3 p.m.
~leekend Sinny : "Ki ng of Hearts , " LET 103, 7:30
& 10 p. m.
Film Al"t Series : "Smile," ENA , 7:30 & 9:30p. m.
!lead Theatr>e : "Clockwork Orange ," LET 103,
mi dn i ght
USI-'SPC Film : "The Dove," USFSPC Auditorium, 8 p.m .
I SATURDAY, MAY 1st
lveekend Sinny : "King of Hearts, " LET 103 , 7:30
& 10 p. rr..
Film Al"i Ser·ies : "Smile," ENA, 7:30 & 9:30 p. m.
lfead Theail"e : "Clockwork Orange," LET 103,
midni ght
USFSPC : USF/New College Theatre Production , "No
Exit," USFSPC Auditorium, 8 p.m .
I SUNDAY , MAY 2nd
Film Ar>t Se1-i.es : "Smile," ENA, 7: 30 & 9:30p.m.
Mus1:c Dept . : "University Jazz Band," TAT , 8 :30 p.m.
Head Theai r•e : "Clockwork Orange," LET 103,
midnight
Anthropology Rites of' Sp1•ing Festival : Riverfront,
10 a.m. -dusk
I MONUAY, MAY 3rd
Handicapped Awareness lveek : J i 11 Robinson, ta 1k on
legal i ssues & the rights of the handicapped,
CTR 256, 2 p.m . &CTR 252E, 8 p. m.
SGP Acoustic Jam : Empty Keg N., 8 p.m.
t;Nai· •. r: Dr. Susan Dellinger, "Leadershi p Traits
in Women," CTR 215, 2 p.m.
ITUESDAY, ~1AY 4th
Handicapped Awareness 1-leek : panel discussions,
CTR cafeteria, noon
Music Depi .: J ames Lewis, "New Music Ensemble, "
FAH 101, 8:30p . m.
Town Hall Meeting : Dr . Hi ba Hechiche & Dr. J.M.
David, FTU, "Is Europe Ready for Self-Government?,"
BSA, noon
SGP Plant Show : CTR Ballroo~· 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
SCP Coffeehouse : Un cle Jubal, Empty Keg N., 8 p.m.
Sigma Xi Lecture : Dr. S. Upchurch , "Computer
Assisted Derivative Mapping for Land Use Planning," CHE 104, 7:30 p.m.
IWEDNESDAY , MAY Sth
SGP Coj'feehous e : Uncle Jubal, Empty Keg N., 8 p.m.
Speech Dept . : Litera ture Hour, LET 103 , 2 p.m.
Handicapped Aware1:ess Week : Panel discussions,
Firesid e Lounge in Argos Ctr., noon
Philosophy Club Forum: Dr. John Camp , "The
Philosophical Roots of Behaviorism," LET 116,
2 p.m.
Veier>ans Oppo l"tuniiy Seminar: CTR 25 1E, 2-4 p.m.

LET 103, 7:30 &10 p.m.

Head Theatre : "Flesh Gordon & Fl ash Gordon,"

LET 103, mi dnight

Film Ar t Series : "Terrytoons," ENA, 7, 9 & 11 p.m.
Handicapped Awareness Week: Bill Hughes, sess ion on

placement of the handicapped, CTR 203, 10 a.m .- noon
Obser>vatory Open Hour.e : 3:15 p. m.
E.~·r~- ,Tob Market : CTR 248, 255-56, 252, 9 a.m . -

4:30p .m.

Speech Dept . : Litt>rattJ>'e Hour, LET 103, 2 p.m.
Conference : SUS Status of Women, CTR 248 , 9 a. m. 4 p.m.

Scholarships Available for OCT Project
Faculty are urged to announce that t~10 partial
scholarshi ps are available for the June field project
in Ki ngston , Jamaica , June 10- 22. The scholarshi ps
provide for $300 of the $415 project cost s . Proje ct
i s for 4 hou rs credi t and appli can t s must al so be abl e
to pay fo r the credit hour fees as well as t he
addit ional $115.
These scholarshi ps are for financial ly disadvanraged students, on ly, who are full -ti me students at
USF . Applications must incl ude the following:
1. Name , add ress , telephone number, major,
year i n college, and grade point average;
2. Written essay stating why an international
experience i n Jamai ca would be important to the applicant; and
3. Information that would qual ify applicant for
consi deration because of financial circumstances.
Applications must be submi tted to one of the
following by noon, May 12: Keith Lupton (Project
Director) , FAO 122 ; Dr. Wi lliam Scheuerle, ADM 226 ;
Troy Collier, ADM 153.

$9,000 Raised for Music Scholarships
Just over $9,000 was raised for USF mus i c scholarships as a result of the two community performances
of Rodgers and Hammerstein music presented by the musi c
department in mid April .
Figures suppl ied by proj ect dire ctor J oe Tomai no
indicate t hat 3,356 persons saw the performances.
(Some 1,161 attended the Bayfront perfOrmance on
Apr. 13 and 2,195 saw the Apr. 14 performance at
Tampa ' s Curtis Hixon.)
The exact t otal of scholarship money raised
was $9 ,010.50.

I THURSDAY , MAY 6th

Chemist.ry Seminar: Dr. Edward Deutsch, "Electron

Trans fer Reactions at Inorganic Centers , CHE 105 ,
4 p. m.
Musi c Depi .: "Faculty Chamber Pl ayers," FAH 101 ,
8:30p.m.
llandicapped Awareness Week : · Sessions on opportunities for the handicapped, CTR 203, 10 a. m. - noon
USF i'r>e:;eJtis : Jesse Col i n Yo ung and Loudon
Wainri ~ht III, US F soccer field, 7:30p.m.
Expo Job Market ' 76 : CTR 248, 255- 56 , 252,
9 a . m.-4:30p . m.
t FRI DAY, MAY 7 th

Dr . Ric~ard Fil ipo~1sky, .
"Trigonometric Product Funct1ons: An Interest 1n g
Set of Orthogonal Band- Limited Waveforms for Si gna l
Processing and Communication," PHY 141, 2 p.m.
SGP Slappy Hour : Empty Keg N., 3 p.m .
:·leekend Sinny : "Apprenticeship of Duddy Kravitz,"

Physics Colloquium :

P r O.Jl'C1T'Is, act?.V?.t?.ea and facil ·i tiPs of the
/lnivo•uit.y of South Fla rida a 1•e available t o all
on a ncm- discr>iminat,'l':; basis, wi thout r·eaar>d to
r·ace, colo!", cl"eed, r>eligion, sex, age 01 •
national o1•iuin . 1'he Univer•sity is an affir'llla: ive acti-on /:.'4ua1. Opp(ll"tunity E'mploycl".

I NTERCml i s the official publication of the Univcristy of Sout h £' lorid a for usc by the University
to inform fa c ulty and stnff of an noun ccr,lcnts and
other m ~ttcrs of e2 ncrn l interest . It i s
pub! ishcd Neck l y by the s taff and student nssi st nnts o f the USF Office of Information Se rvi c es,
/\0~1

190.

This public docume n t ~>' a s promu l gated at an annual
cost o f $10, 702 or $ . 058 per cop}' to provide
i nform.Jti on to t h e community of the Un i vcrs i ty
of South !'lorida .
(600 1)

